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- Your Purdue Libraries Liaison
- Purdue Libraries Locations
- NUCL 580
- Helpful Links to Get You Started Now
- Databases You May Find Useful
- Accessing Resources Off Campus
- Questions?
Your Purdue Libraries Liaison

Prof. Margaret Phillips
WALC 3053P
phill201@purdue.edu
765-494-3649

Schedule an Appointment:
Purdue Libraries Locations

- No “main” campus library
- There are 7 libraries (as of Fall 2017) and 1 Archives on campus
- Color handout has a map of all library locations, room numbers and phone numbers
- Quick information on back - # computers, study rooms
Library of Engineering & Science

- Brand new – Fall 2017!

- Located inside the Wilmeth Active Learning Center (WALC)

- Consolidates the holdings and services of six formerly separate libraries

- Student-centered facility with a variety of resources, study areas, and versatile spaces open to all students on campus. The LOES includes the Data Visualization Experience Lab of Purdue (D-VELoP).

- Learn more: www.lib.purdue.edu/libraries/engsci
NUCL 580

Required 3 cr. Course in NE Graduate program

Title: Essential Communication Skills For Nuclear Engineering

Co-instructed by Dr. Takashi Hibiki (NE) and Prof. Margaret Phillips (Purdue Libraries)

Next Offering – Spring 2018

Information-related topics include: Searching for NE related information, Avoiding Plagiarism, Citation Management, Patents, Technical Standards, Data Management, Managing Your Professional Identity, Copyright, & Government Information
Helpful Links to Get You Started *Now*

- Purdue Libraries homepage: [https://www.lib.purdue.edu/](https://www.lib.purdue.edu/)
  - Search for books, ebooks, and other materials
  - Access database A-Z list
  - Access online journals
  - Submit interlibrary loan requests
Helpful Links to Get You Started *Now*

- Graduate Research Information Portal (GRIP): http://guides.lib.purdue.edu/grip
  - Links to resources to help you as a Purdue graduate student
Databases You May Find Useful

- Engineering Village (Compendex + Inspec)
- Scopus
- Web of Science
- Science Direct

To access:

Library homepage - Library databases – A-Z list (581 databases as of 8/4/17)

OR

http://guides.lib.purdue.edu/nucliterature
Accessing Resources Off Campus

- Go through the Purdue Libraries pages – proxy server
- You will be prompted to enter your career account information
Questions?
Future Needs – Your Liaison

Prof. Margaret Phillips
WALC 3053P
phill201@purdue.edu
765-494-3649

Schedule an Appointment: